The mining industry utilises 3% of the total water withdrawn in South Africa and is one of the industries responsible for the deterioration of water quality in South Africa. Mine water requirements can be reduced with correct implementation and/ or improvement of current mine water management strategies. Any reduction in mine water requirements will reduce the demand on current water resources and hence the impact on water quality. The direct water footprint for 2 concentrators, a smelter and a tailings dam of a platinum processing plant were calculated using the Water Footprint Network assessment method. This includes the sum of the blue-, green-and grey-water footprints. Water footprints of chemicals used during flotation were excluded from the scope of the investigation. Water used in change houses and offices was included. /kg PGM. Overall, the total grey-water footprint made the largest contribution, accounting for 73%, the blue-water footprint was the second largest (27%), and there was no green-water footprint.
INtrODUCtION
In South Africa, mining plays an important role in the economy. In 2012, the mining industry generated 16.7% of South Africa's gross domestic product (GDP) and created 524 632 direct jobs in the country (Chamber of Mines, 2013) . Even though mining creates jobs and generates capital, it can have negative effects on the health and safety of mine workers and the environment.
Compared to other industries in South Africa, the mining industry does not consume that much water, as can be seen from Table 1 . However the effect of mining activities on water quality can be severe. Contamination of water resources means that there is less water available for human consumption and environmental processes and that a large amount of capital has to be spent to clean up contaminated water.
In the first global Water Disclosure Project initiated by the National Business Initiative, data from 8 South African companies were analysed. Of the 8 companies, 3 were mining companies. Seven of the companies (88%) reported that they had experienced negative impacts related to water in the last 5 years (CDP, 2010) . A reduction in mine water use is thus not only necessary to ensure clean water for human consumption and environmental processes, but will also help to ensure that future mine water requirements are met without placing additional burdens on available resources. A reduction in mine water use will also lessen the dependence of mining operations on water resources and reduce exposure to the effects of droughts.
In order to reduce water usage, an industry must first understand how water is used within its operations; from where it sources water, how much it uses, and what the return flows are and their quality. This information can also be benchmarked against other (similar or dissimilar) processes to compare a specific operation's water use in order to understand if the operation is utilising the resource efficiently. This can be done by calculating a water account for the process. A method that can be used is the Water Footprint Network (WFN) assessment method.
the Water Footprint Network assessment method
A water footprint is used to determine the volume of direct and indirect water utilised by an organisation in a process or to manufacture a product. The information gathered by calculating a water footprint can be used to assess the impact of a mining operation on the local environment and to identify strategies to reduce water requirements and thus the impact of mining operations on ground and surface water resources (Hoekstra et al., 2011) . The information can also be used by policy makers, business leaders and regulators to create new water use and management strategies.
According to the latest WFN water footprint assessment manual (Hoekstra et al., 2011) , the water footprint for any given stage of a process is the sum of its blue-, green-and grey-water footprints. The water footprint of a product is the sum of the water footprints for each processing stage in its production. Hoekstra et al (2011) define blue-, green-and grey-water footprints for a process as follows:
Blue water
The blue-water footprint of a process is the volume of ground and surface water that is consumed in the process. Consumption is defined as water that is not returned to the same water resource, or is not returned during the same time period (lost return flow), is lost through evaporation or is integrated into the product. Consumption is calculated as shown by Eq. (1).
Green water
The green-water footprint is the volume of rain water that is stored in or on the soil and used by plants for evapotranspiration. The green-water footprint is used in the forestry and agricultural sector (Tata, 2013) . The green-water footprint can be calculated with Eq. (2).
Grey-water
The grey-water footprint for a process is the volume of clean water required to dilute pollutants in the wastewater to such an extent that the wastewater does not disturb the ambient water quality of the catchment into which it is released. The volume of clean water required is calculated with Eq. (3):
Where: L − pollutant load (mass/time) C max − ambient water quality with respect to the pollutant (mass/volume) C nat − natural concentration in the catchment (mass/ volume)
The grey-water footprint is calculated for every contaminant present in the waste stream. The total grey-water footprint is the water footprint for the contaminant with the largest greywater footprint. The grey-water footprint is included because it is assumed that the volume of water used to dilute the contaminants to the natural concentration of the water resource is not available for use by downstream users. The grey-water footprint is not a volume of water used by the operation but an indication of pollution caused by the operation.
Applications of the WFN water assessment method
The water footprint of a country was first defined by Hoekstra and Hung (2002) as the sum of the net virtual water of crops imported into a country and the volume of water used inside the country to produce the products consumed by the people in the country. Virtual water contained in a product is defined as the amount of water required to produce the product. Chapagain and Hoekstra (2004) calculated the water footprint of nations by calculating the volume of water used for crops, livestock, industrial processes and domestic use. Before the water footprint concept was introduced, the amount of water used by a country was defined as the amount of water used to produce products within the country. Chapagain and Hoekstra (2004) included both surface and groundwater (blue water) and precipitation (green water). To calculate the water footprints of countries, the water footprints of products have to be known. Chapagain et al. (2006) provide an example of calculating the water footprint for cotton. In this study, the effect of pollution on the local environment, caused by the process, is taken into account. It was defined as the volume of water required to dilute the water returned to surface and groundwater resources to such an extent that the concentration of the contaminants in the water resource remains below an agreed value.
The first industrial application of the water footprint method was done for 4 Tata companies located within India. The 4 companies are: Tata Steel, Tata Chemicals, Tata Motors and Tata Power. According to Tata (2013) , the study that they conducted was the first industrial water footprint assessment. Water footprints were calculated for each process step in the production chain, and for each month. The aim was to determine which process step makes the largest contribution to water consumption and pollution, and to identify at which time of year most water is used and compare this to the volume of water available for use in the catchment. The same water footprint assessment procedures were followed for all 4 companies, but the report discusses Tata Steel in more detail. The discussion below was obtained from Tata (2013).
The Tata Steel operation that was studied is the Jamshedpur facility located in the Subarnarekha river basin. The grey-water footprint for the facility was calculated for 5 pollutants and 2 oxygen demand indicators. A grey-water footprint was calculated for each process step separately. This was done to identify the pollutant and the process step responsible for the grey-water footprint and show where more money and time has to be spent to reduce the grey-water footprint. Total suspended solids (TSS) were identified as the critical pollutant, and the steel making process made the largest contribution to the grey-water footprint. The process has 3 raw materials: iron, coal and lime. The water associated with the production of these 3 materials forms the indirect blue-water footprint for the operation. The greenwater footprint was defined as the volume of rain water that is stored in the soil and used for evapotranspiration by plants. The facility did not have a green-water footprint associated with production but the green-water footprint for the on-site horticulture at the facility was calculated.
For the sustainability assessment, other users of the water resource were identified and the amount of water used by each. The river, from which the operation received water, also provides drinking water to the local community and water to other industrial operations. Of the water withdrawn from the river, 30% was used by Tata Steel, 42% was supplied to the local community and 28% was used by other companies. According to the sustainability assessment, no water scarcity was experienced in the area at that time, but with an increase in water users the area could potentially experience water shortages during the dry months. Eight possible options were identified to reduce the water usage of the operation. Water footprint reduction cost curves were drawn to determine which of the 8 possible options would be financially feasible to implement. Viable options included recirculating more water, treating more water for reuse, measuring all intakes and discharges to track water usage, and replacing coke quenching with a new coke oven. Water response options also included water conservation options for the catchment in which the operation is located.
The water footprint of a base metal refinery located in South Africa was calculated by Osman et al. (2013) . The blue-water footprint was defined as the volume of surface and groundwater consumed in the process. The base metal refinery had no grey-water footprint as no water from the site was released into a water resource. The green-water footprint was defined as the volume of rainwater consumed in the process. The bluewater footprint calculated was 33.4 m 3 /t of base metal product produced and the green-water footprint was 10.5 m 3 /t of basemetal product produced.
In a recent study, Ranchod et al. (2015) looked at the water footprint of an opencast platinum mine.
Application of the WFN water assessment method to a South African platinum processing plant

Process and water flow description
This investigation focuses on the water use of the 2 concentrator plants, the smelter and the tailings dam of a platinum mine. Different types of platinum ores have different gangue materials, and different grain sizes of precious metals and sulphides, and thus are processed in different concentrators, under different conditions (Liddell et al., 1986) . Figure 1 shows a simplified water flow sheet for the concentrators, smelter and tailings dam. The process steps involved in platinum processing are: concentrating, smelting and converting, base metal recovery and precious metal recovery. For the site investigated, the concentrator process included crushing, milling, and flotation, followed by the cyclone and thickeners.
Concentrator
Platinum ore is transported from the mine to the processing plant by conveyor, road or rail. The ore is processed by crushing and milling to reduce the coarse ore to fine particles, liberating the sulphide-containing platinum group metals (PGM), iron, nickel and copper from the waste ore. This allows for easy separation during flotation (Crundwell et al., 2011) . Water is added during milling to form a slurry, allowing for easy transportation of small particles and to adjust the density of the slurry for flotation. During flotation reagents are added to enhance the difference in the surface properties of the product and the waste material to increase separation during flotation. The top product, or concentrate, is rich in PGM and is thickened before being sent to smelting. The bottom product, the waste or tailings, is sent through a cyclone and thickener to remove water before being sent to the tailings dam. The water removed from the tailings can be returned to on-site water stores and reused in the process. The tailings dam is where most of the water is lost due to evaporation and seepage.
Smelter and convertor
In the smelter, 2 liquid phases are formed: a slag phase, which contains the oxide minerals or waste, and a matte phase, which Published under a Creative Commons Attribution Licence contains the sulphide minerals or the product. The concentrate from the flotation is either flash dried or spray dried before being transferred to the furnace (Cramer, 2001) . A moisture content of 5% is preferred before the smelter (Lidell et al., 1986) . In the smelter, the water contained in the flotation concentrate is lost to the atmosphere as evaporation. Burnt lime or limestone is added to reduce the melting point of the slag and enhance separation in the furnace (Lidell et al., 1986) . The slag from the furnace is granulated before being sent through milling and flotation to recover any PGM still contained in the slag (Cramer, 2001 ). The matte is sent through a converter. In the converter, iron (slag) and sulphur (gas) are removed from the product. The sulphur can be treated in a sulphuric acid plant. Converter slag can be sent back to the smelter to remove any PGM still contained in the slag (Lidell et al., 1986) . The converter matte is cooled, crushed and noble metals removed by magnetic separation (Lidell et al., 1986) This paper quantifies the volume of water consumed by a platinum mine, using the WFN assessment method. The use of water on the mine site and the effect of the mine on the local environment are discussed. Finally recommendations are made as to how to reduce the water required by a platinum mine.
MEtHOD
The method described by Hoekstra et al. (2011) was used to calculate the direct water footprint for the two concentrator plants, a smelter as well as the tailings dam of a platinum processing plant located in South Africa.
The steps involved in producing a water footprint assessment are: 1. Setting goals and scope 2. Water footprint accounting 3. Water footprint sustainability assessment 4. Water footprint response formulation.
Setting goals and scope
The purpose of this investigation was to determine which process in the operation used the most water and make suggestions as to how to reduce the volume of water required. Water footprints were calculated for 4 process steps: 2 concentrators, the smelter and the tailings dam. A previous study of the same processing plant only calculated the water footprint for 2 concentrators and the tailings dam (Haggard et al., 2013) . The calculated water footprint is reported as the volume of water required to produce a kilogram of PGM contained in the converter matte that is sent off site for further processing. Blue-, green-and grey-water footprints were calculated for the mining operation, but only direct water footprints were calculated. Indirect water footprints were not included because information was not available for the water footprints of the chemicals and electricity used within the process. Water consumed in offices and hostels was included. The sewage generated on site is treated and used within the process. The water consumed in the treatment of the sewage was not included. The water footprint was calculated for 1 year of the operation from June 2012 to May 2013.
Water footprint accounting
Data obtained from the mining company included: metered inlet water flow rates, water flow rates between tasks, stores and treatment plants, surface areas and volumes of water stores, rainfall data, and fraction of water entrained in ore, product and gas streams. A list of tasks, stores and treatment plants was also provided. Average monthly evaporation data were obtained from literature (DWAF, 1985) . Using this information a flow diagram was drawn and the unknown values were calculated based on design criteria and by closing the water mass balance. Blue and grey-water footprints were calculated and the process that requires the most water was identified. The critical pollutant responsible for the grey-water footprint was identified.
Blue water
The mine receives treated sewage from a nearby town. This water has been treated and thus can be used by other water users. It was assumed that this treated water can be released into a river system, but because the mine uses it, the water is not available for other users and it thus forms part of the blue-water footprint. In the water footprint previously calculated for this processing plant (Haggard et al., 2013) , this water flow was not considered to form part of the blue-water footprint, because the water is not directly pumped from a ground or surface water resource. Other blue-water sources include potable water that is supplied by a water board. The water board withdraws the water from a surface water resource, the Vaal River. Borehole water is also withdrawn on the site. Water removed from mine shafts was not included because it forms part of the blue-water footprint for the mining operation, and the mining operation was not included in the investigation. For the same reason, water entrained in ore is not considered a blue-water source.
Green water
The operation does not have a green-water footprint because no garden is maintained on site. Previously, (Haggard et al., 2013) , it was assumed that rain water and run-off water entering open water stores or catchment dams forms part of the green-water footprint. In this study, it is assumed that the rain water and run-off water forms part of the blue-water footprint, based on the green-water footprint definition used by Hoekstra et al. (2011) . The total water footprint still remains the same.
Grey water
It was assumed that the only water returned to the source is the seepage from the tailings dam which is returned to an underground aquifer. The grey-water footprint was calculated by using the concentration of contaminants in the tailings dam rather than the concentration when it enters the aquifer. Water quality data were provided by the mining company. The maximum allowable concentration in the groundwater was taken to be equal to drinking water quality (DWAF, 2005) and the natural concentration was taken as the actual concentration of the water in the aquifer, and was obtained from the Department of Water Affairs and Forestry (DWAF, 2013) .
Other assumptions include assuming that the mine closes down for 7 days during December and 3 days during Easter. There is a sewage treatment plant located on site that treats sewage generated from change houses, offices and hostels located on site. There were flow rate values available for water use in change houses and offices and for the concentrators and the smelter. It was assumed that the difference between the sewage generated on site and the treated sewage used on site was generated by the hostels. 
Sustainability assessment
Blue-water scarcity, as calculated by Hoekstra and Mekonnen (2011) , was used during the sustainability assessment. The Hoekstra and Mekonnen study did not include the water scarcity of the surface water resource from which the mining operation receives its water, therefore the water scarcity levels of surface water resources located close by were used to give an estimate.
Blue-water scarcity is the ratio of the total calculated bluewater footprints in the catchment to the blue-water availability. The water availability is the water that is not required by the catchment ecosystem. If the water scarcity is 100%, then all the blue water in the catchment has been consumed; if it is higher than 100%, the environmental reserve is being used (Hoekstra et al., 2011) .
Water footprint response formulation
In the final step of the water footprint assessment, recommendations are made as to how to reduce the water footprint impact on the local water resource, and reduce pollution.
rESULtS AND DISCUSSION
The total direct water footprint for the 2 concentrators, smelters and tailings dam was 743 m 3 /kg PGM and is shown in Fig. 2 . The grey-water footprint made up 73% (542 m 3 /kg PGM) of the total water footprint. The grey-water is caused by the seepage to an aquifer, from the tailings dam. The total blue-water footprint is 201 m 3 /kg PGM. The distribution of the total water footprint between the process steps is shown in Fig. 3 as a pie/donut representation (Harding, 2013) . The inner layer shows the total blue/grey while the outer layer gives the breakdown in each grouping. The tailings dam has the largest total-water footprint, 546 m /kg PGM (2%). Rainwater entering the dam is the only contributor to the tailings dam's blue-water footprint. Fig. 5 shows the 7 chemical contaminants that could cause a grey-water footprint. The critical component that is responsible for the grey-water footprint is magnesium. Magnesium and calcium enter the system with the ore as waste, and with groundwater.
The grey-water footprint is an estimation as the concentration values used to calculate the grey-water footprint are not the correct ones. For both concentrator plants there is no greywater footprint because water leaves the concentrator plants as evaporation or as process water to the smelter. The tailings dam has the only grey-water footprint, 542 m 3 /kg PGM, caused by seepage from the tailings dam into an underground aquifer.
Evaporation was calculated based on historical averages, not measured during the calculation time period. It The water use values shown in Table 2 are for either a mine and concentrator (MC) or for a mine, concentrator and smelter (MCS). None of the examples in Table 2 only include concentrator and smelter processes as was calculated during this investigation. It is expected that the calculated blue-water footprint for concentrator and smelter processes should be smaller than the water use calculated for MCS mines. The water use values in Table 2 Table 2 .
The processing plant is supplied with water from the Vaal River through a water board. Blue-water scarcity values were calculated by Hoekstra and Mekonnen (2011) and are shown in Table 3 . The Vaal River is not one of the rivers that was investigated, but all the South African rivers have at least 3 months of severe water scarcity during a year, indicating that the mine is located in a water-stressed country and that water usage has to be reduced. In reducing the volume of freshwater required by a mining process, the process will be less reliant on the water source and could potentially be less affected by water shortages during the water-stressed months. Figure 6 shows the difference between rainfall and rate of evaporation for the processing plant. For all of the months the rate of evaporation is greater than the rainfall. By covering any open surfaces, water lost through evaporation will be reduced and less blue water is required to replenish the water stores. The tailings dam has a large open water surface and it is recommended that floating modules be used to cover the tailings dam (Marris et al., 2011 ). This will not completely prevent evaporation and rain water will still be able to enter. Due to the decrease in evaporation, more water will be available for recycling and the blue-water footprint can be reduced. If the water surface is covered, and it is assumed that evaporation can be decreased by 80%, the blue-water footprint would be reduced by 0 Other options include maintenance to prevent water loss through leaks in pipes or equipment. More flow meters can also be installed to make it easier to notice if there is a leak, or if a process step is not performing optimally. Educating workers on water saving measures and replacing current showers and toilets with water saving options could save further water.
CONCLUSIONS
This study has calculated the water footprint for 2 concentrator plants, a smelter and the tailings dam of a platinum processing plant in South Africa. The aim of the study was to identify areas in the processes where water use can be reduced. The direct water footprint was found to be 743 m 3 /kg PGM. It was found that the tailings dam has the largest water footprint due to seepage and evaporation. The blue-water footprint made up 27% of the total water footprint.
A method that is recommended to reduce the amount of water required by the mineral processing stages involves covering any open water surface to reduce evaporation, especially the tailings dam which can be covered with floating modules. The volume of blue water required by the processing plant can be reduced by 9.8% to 8 753 Mℓ/yr.
Figure 6
The amount of water loss due to the difference in the volume of rain received and evaporation rate 
